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any grab it for the costs in my libel suit 
■gainst him." This, probably, has no 
equal in the whole literalure of transac
tions between authors and publishers.

THE l'AMSLL BEPOMT.
The report ot the Parnell commission 
has been handed in, hut nothing of it 
will be divulged till Pailiament meets. 
Against this <l»*e Liberals and National
ists are all sharpening their weapons, 
end the net lion will start ott with one of 
the most furie us and prolonged Irish 
rows yet neen in Westminster. Mr. 
Gladstone bioseli will lead the attack 
upon the whole composition and idea of 
the commission.

Coughlin leaves after him a bereaved 
widow, one son and foar daughters. He 
wes distantly related to John T, Coughlin, 
K q., Beers of YVsitmiaster. He had 
time before losing coneclonsocee to receive 
all the sacrements of the Church. After 
High Meet of Requiem a large number cl 
vehicles followed .bn r mains to the Cath
olic cemetery. U I. P,

Mr. Juin s Burns, Ingersoll.
On Friday, the 31st ult,, Mr. James 

Burn*, of Ingersoll, departed this life 
after an illnuaa of come weeks through 
the name epidemic which haa eo univer 
■ally spread over Europe and America, 
the itfljenea. Mr, Burns suffered 
greatly for several weeks, and died from 
pneumonia, which arose out of the epi
demic already alluded to He was of a 
Presbyterian family, but for several 
years be hoe been a regular attendant at 
Mara, and he wee long convinced of the 
truth of the Catholic religion, though he 
did not embrace it until recently. Hie 
funeral took place on Monday, 3rd lost. 
High Maas was sung by Rev. Joseph P 
Molpby, and an impressive discourse 
preached by Rsv. Father Nortbgravea. 
Mr. Burns died at the age of tniny-eiz 
years,

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.be raised. As Mr. Meredith’s name la 
not raey of the soil it would not be fair 
to put him in the tamo category with 
those having prominent and indisput 
able patronymics admitting of no denial 
as to their oiigin. He oust therefore 
take a lower teat,

IRELAND'S STRUGGLE.O. M. B. A.-
London. Fsb. fl.-GRAlN—Red winter. 
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1Ü to 18; store p»ckttl Itrktn , 14 to 18 ; dry 

od, 4 60 to 6Û0; grren wood. 4.5U to 5.00; 
, wutxi, 2 50 to 3*50; Ur-', No. 1, lb. 12 to 

13; laid, No 2, lu, 10 to 11 ; straw, load,8.0U to 
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nuta-, bueh, i 51 io2QO; Uty, ton OUOto 8 00; 
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Mr. Gladstone's speech et Chester 
last Tbuisday has done something to 
wake up the slumbering politiciens, by 
giving something that may be taken e* 
torabadowing, in a way, the course which 
he will pursue in the coming session of 
Parliament, He spoke ou the, issues of 
the day, and touched all the most im
portant unes with bis accustom-d vigor, 
He declined to criticise the course ot the 
Marquis ol Salisbury in the dispute with 
Portugal until be was more fully in
formed as to tbe details in the case. He 
considered it a duty to avoid caviling at 
the foreign policy of the government. 
Turkey appeared again as inviting Eng
land to intervene to protect the suffer 
ing population of Crete and Armenia. 
But be warned the Sultan that Eng
land's reply would involve a reference 
to that mockery of justice, the trial of 
Moussa Bey, and that the reply would 
be to the effect that he would 
not obtain British sympathy in 
times of trial and difficulty unless he 
governed with humanity and justice. 
R« 1er ring to tbe United States and the 
plane for an enlarged nary, he laid that 
that country la still enjoying the com
forts of a restricted trade, and therefore 
would pay 40 to 60 per cent, more to 
build a navy than it would if contented 
to compete on equal terms with other 
nations. But its resources are so great 
that it can afford to pay for the luxury of 
pro ection. The worst was that while 
America would cite England's example 
for enlarging her navy, England would 
give a similar excu e lor further naval 
increase. It ia a matter of deep sorrow 
to r< fleet that the very ostentatious 
addition to the defences of a country, 
made under a real or pretended necea 
sity, is made an apology for an inertase 
of tbe burdens of every other country. 
Under profession of an additional secur 
ity, the policy of governments thus 
tended moi» lo jeopardize the peace ol 
the world. Tbe country would ba likely 
soon to bear much about

Resolution, of Condolence. '
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Cntljolic Retort!

parnell'm typewhitbr,
Mr. Parnell, lu couitquehce of hh ex 

pi iltihco with the Eanfe boatd letter and 
other f< rgi tlua diul^r.fd to dtrcredlc blm, 
hts adopted the type writer ae the medium 
if f-11 Lie correspondence for the future, 
and caused It to &e known that any com
munication In menueeript, of mbeequeot 
date, purporting to have emanate! from 
him, is a forgery per se.

SALISBURY BRi KIC.V UP.
Lord S*li»buiv »ho wa tbe iff note of his 

recent illnete He has ag«id. He ia thin 
and atoons. His family indata upon hie 
relitquli-htag hta dual functions In the 
cabinot and so strongly bave they urged 
this that, had it not been for liartington’s 
tllne.’R, a difiaite proposition would have 
already been made ior him to take the 
foreign cfiico.

jam eh Wekkbb, Rec. Seo.
we* paened at tbe 
91, /tillsion, held
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editorial notes.
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POUL f’RY (drresell.)- Fowl.ptr lb,7; fowl, 
pr.. (iu iu 7u, Uuokw, i»r., 75 Lu 1 25 ; iMu-ke, lb . (t 
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pea-owl*, encri, 05 to 75
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ton by qr., 7 to 8; mut uu u> c*rehH«, 7 ’ 
iHinb, lo. 8 to 9, vuhi bv qr., •] m 8; veal by 
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pork, per qr, 7 iu 8.
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oe the 2let ultimo : , , . .
SSXo rZSïïZ.y'tâ” iï.“b.mvtd“wï.h.t£r
brother The*. McC*Ue, of Mouth Adjaia, be

11 Keioiv'ed, That the members of Branch 81,

SSSrsSs
ie Catholic R»c.>nn and that a copy be 
jibed eur bercavtd Brother, 
rned on behalf of the mam here.

Our good friend who look, after the 
12th of July department of the London 
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Catholic school.. We do not see any 
reason why thie

Mrs. Robert Keating, Ingersoll.
Mr* Robert Keating, wife of Mr. 

Robert K.aticg, of Iogereoll, died on 
Thursday, 3U.h ult., alter a painful ill— 
less. Sbo was attacked about four 
week* ago by the prevailing epidemic, 
which ended in pneumonia, and she 
succumbed to tbia complication of 
diseB.ea, dying peacefully in Cariai 
Mis. Keating was the sister in-law of 
Mr. James Brady, of Ingersoll, who ia 
also suttcring from the same illness, but 
who i* now in a fair way of recovery. 
Toe deceased wtsa fervent Catholic and 
was always in the front in everv good 
work in connection with the Church. 
She leaves a family of eight, three young 
men and live girls. Mr. Robert Keating, 
her eldest eon, occupies a responsible 
position in the works of the Pullman 
Car Co., Chicago, and Mies Minnie Keat
ing, her eldest daughter, was for many 
years organist of the Church of the 
Sacred Heart, Ingersoll. Tne family 
will fuel deeply their bereavement. The 
funeral took place on the 1st inst. High 
Mass was sung by Rev. Joseph P. Molpby 
and an appropriate discourse was deliv
ered by Rev. George R. Northgraves, 
editor of the Catholic Rbcobu. Mrs. 
Keatiog was aged forty eigbt years at 
the time of her death, itei/uisicat in pact.

Mrs. I has O’Reilly, Norwood.
Died, at Norwood, on January 28th, 

1890, of pneumonia, caused by an attack 
of la grippe, Norab, tbe beloved wife of 
Cbailes O'Reilly, aged fifty years. The 
deceased was boro and brougat up in 
the Township ol Percy, County of North
umberland. Her father, Martin Kennealy, 
his wile and daughter, Nancy, all died 
inaide ol three weeks in 1848 with the 
emigrants’ fever that was so bad in this 
section then, leaving four children, of 
whom the late Mrs. O’Reilly was the 
second eldest. She was married in 18G2, 
and lived in Percy until 1871, when me 
family moved to Asphodel, County ol 
Peterborough, where they remained 
until November, 1888, when Mr, and Mrs. 
O'Reilly moved to tbe village of Nor
wood, with part of their family, 
where they have three children 
attending the High School, part 
of the family remaining on the farm. 
She was alwaya a practical and atten
tive Catholic nnd a member of the 
order ot the Blessed Virgin ; also 
monthly communicant for about twenty 
years. She was resigned and willing to 
die after receiving the sacrament of 
extreme unction and having her husband 
and children surrounding her bedside. 
8ne leaves a family of six sics and four 
daughters, one brother, Thos., Kennealy, 
of Muskegon, Michigan, and one sister, 
Mrs, Mcaeal Kelly, of the township of 
F.03S, county ol bimeoe. The funeral was 
on the 29 b January. The Rev, Esther 
Conway, after Mass, in speaking of lue 
deceased, esid truly that she was a model 
wile and a model mother. Msy her 
sou!rest iu pence,
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One of those pleasing events which are 
always eagerly looked for took place on 
Weduesday. January 29l,h, lu the Catholic 
Church lu La Hulotte, when Mr. James C. 
Dutt'uy, cf Mouut E gin, was unite! In Li a 
holy bonds o* matrimony to Miss Alice *tc 
Nauiara, one of the most popular join-g 
ladle» of La Raleile. The ceremony took 
place at 10 ft. m lu tbe presence of a lurge 
number of frie «d» ami relatives, IV v. Fatbv-r 
Corcoran, P. P. of La Haie.Ue, cfflclatlog. 
The bride, who was beautifully attired, was 
a<tended by her Msixr Mins Eliza MeN-t- 
mar*; and Mr. John Daffy, brother of (he 
h tippy bridegroom, Mcu-d h» grooms- 
mau. Rev. P. Curcuran made some 
appropriate remark* on the sanctity of 
the Macrainem, afier which all repaired 
to the residence of toe brile's mot her, w?»ere 
a sumpiuous rupatt was partaken of by a 
number of Invited guests. The bride wat 
the reolplnnt of many beautiful and cosily 
present.», snowing the esteem In which she 
le universally held.

After dluuer, the happy couple left the 
house In order to meet, the 1 4') train h* Nor
wich, carrying with them the good wishes 
of tnelr totiwmoied friends. M any of the 

' acc.impaoled them to the station, and 
hem safely started on their wedd ng

•Fine old Irish Orange man,

ibould become bo exasperated about this 
matter It would be juit ae well if he 
would look upon all these little ciroum- 
stances in a philosophical and good- 
humored fashtoo, more particularly when 
a little r< flection will convince him that 
there is no remedy within reach by 
which be caa supplant these books by 
something moro in accord
way of thinking

?of condolence 
rench. No- 62,.îîe,.K,.1d°Wb>I,etr,SÏM,”B

Wlunlptg. ou ibe 27Lb Ja
Whereas. It ha

Asanuary :
leaned Almighty God, In 

His divine wlfcdoro, to remove by dea*h the 
Wife of our estetmed Brother, A. A. McKlu* 
non, we, ibe members H Branch 62. hereby 
wish loexpress our heartfelt sroyi a thy with 
him In bis sad bereavement ; be it therefore 

Received. 1hat. this expieselon be con
veyed to him and nubilsk e in the Nurlh- 
we#t Review, the Catholic lttcuau, and 
tbs O vn,.,iBU.T_ w RDeH,LL|Rec.Be6.

COERCI3NI8T BPITK.
The hoard of gOAidiins of the Cork 

Union has been < fliciady dissolved for 
violating the rule goverr.ing the board by 
adapting pollrictl resolutions. The alleged 
political neclutiuns pimply exprecseu 
confidence In Mr. Parnell and In tis abil
ity to refute the danders leveled a^&inst 
him.
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HO(4H—Thirl> unrion sa e ; raarset active 
and nigber ; the bulk of Kales were at 4.10 at 
toe opening, but towards noon, when no^s 
were ucarce s line were at 1 15 ; light
receipts end cooler weather helped the 
trade; there were loo many pig» proportion
ately, a.id the bulk were worth 4 to.
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I with hii own,hA.t87!?itie!,7,noi.?>rr,,im.60ihM.o«,r,
résoluiIodh of condolence were unani
mously adopted : ......Whereas It has pleased the Almighty, the 
Creator end Giver of all, toi ake from usour 
kind Leaned and woriby Brother, Joseph 
ltatler, aid wberea. by bl, deata this 
Branch lores a sincere and faithful friend, 
his wt e a devoted and exemplary him band, 
and hlseblldreu a thoughtful and affection- 
ate father, tberefure be it 

Rffolved. That tbe members of Branch 60 
tender to bis wife and family their heartfelt 
sympathy In the»» tfce ssd date of iheir 
aonow, and deeply pray to God lo guard and 
direct them In His uoly keeping ; and be It

THE PKJOTT LKTl'ERSa
Imm^ifcteiy upon the opening of Psr- 

lismeuL Mr. PutLell will bric g up the 
question of the forgtd Plgott letters pub
lished by the Times In its articles on 
“Farnelliem and Orime.,'

A BISHCP’S REPLY.
The Bishop of Itsphoe replies to Mr. 

Dtvitt tbtt it is neccMary to rec-gnizu 
piivate property in land, and that tooee 
urging the contrary stand In the way of 
realizing their own views.

THIRTEEN COUNTIES KKLEASED.
The G • zdtte cf last week has a proclam 

atlon releasing thirteen counties, Including 
Dont gal, Kerry and Limerick, from the 
operation of the coercion act.

Prbb
The Oatbollo people have always 

studied and admired, and have always 
taught their children to study and ad- 

the lives of the Stints—the noblevt,
f
ÎTHE FABNELL COMMISSION. 

Without anticipating tbe judgment or 
breathing a word of suspicion of the 
judges, he would cay the subject must be 
probed with the deepest attention of 
the country and of Parliament. His 
opinion was that the cumbrous proceed
ings constituted a case of oppression 
practiced upon an individual by a legis
lative chamber and an executive govern ■ 
ment without a parallel since tbe evil 
times of the reign of Charles II. He 
commended Scotland’s unvarying sup
port of Liberalism. If Scotland de
manded borne rule, neither Tories nor 
dissident Liberals would blow the war 
trumpets against it in the name either 
of the union or the integrity of the em
pire. Scotland had a good claim to 
home rule, because the Tory majority 
assisted a bandlul ol Scotch members to 
outvote the Scotch m-j irity. The con 
Diet for home rule is a terrific struggle of 
powerful influence on one side against 
conviction on the other side. It is the prin
ciple of Liberalism to trust tbe people, 
qualified by prudence ; it is the prin 
ciple of Toryism to distrust the people, 
qualified by fear. He was confident ol 
the ultimate judgment of the country, 
If ready to meet dissolution, but without 
impatience for it, it was because he felt 
strongly the justice of the causo and 
knew it must triumph.

O’SHEA FBItiHTENED.
For sevctcl days past Captain O Shea 

has been in receipt of letters of anony
mous origin threatening his life in the 
event ol his continuance of the prosecu- 
tiou of Mr, l’arnell as co respondent 
with Mrs. O'Shea in his suit for divorce. 
While ol courso nobody believes that 
either Mr. Parnell or any of his respon 
sible political lieutenants is cognizant 
of the letter.”, it is a matter of regret 
that they should have been written, 
since they cannot fail to be used to the 
di.advar.tsge of the he me rule leader 
when the case shall come to trial. 1», 
is slated that Captain O'Shea is much 
disturbed at the receipt of thceo letters, 
and permitted their menacing terror to 
frighten him into a state of uncertainly 
as to whether he would not belter 
abandon the

mire,
the holiest, and in every senao the great 

who ever trod the
Bi

est men and women 
earth, and they will continue to do eo as 

the heavens remain above them.
no more admirable

belli
On Wednesday, January 18‘b, Mias M. 

O’Callatcban, of Wawauosb, and Mr Y. Sul
livan, eon of tbe late lamente* and highly- 
e- teemed Mr John Halilvau, of Ashtteld, 
were nutted In the holy bends ol mutrl- 
mony. The marriage was celebrated with 
nuptial High Mass iu tne Utm 

gustlne, by Rev. Father McG 
led some beautiful solos were 

dered by Mrs. Greenache, of Lucknow, wno 
presided at the organ. Af er Mass tne bridal 
party repaired to tbe house of the 
parents where they partook of a sumptuous 
deieuner. The bride looked charming In a 
bronze green silk, trimmed with cream 
satlu and orange blossom*. The grooraemi n 
was Mr. D O'vallsghan, brother of th»- bride, 
and the uri<tesmald was Miss Nellie Hulll- 
van, slater ol the groom The newly ma 
rled pair to.»k the evening train for a wed
ding trip to the west. The bride was the 
recipient of many valuable presents, among 
wii.cn was a costly banging lamp and onlna 
dinner set, the gift <i Mrs Troy, and a valu
able gold watch irom Mr. Danis duill 
brother of tht

by 14*wc
-th«Sitesolved, That th*se r« eolations be 

ehtered in the mlnatss of this Branch and 
be published in tbe official and local papers, 
and that a copy 01 these resolutions be pre- 

to th» b.re.v»ü family.

Tbialong as
They consider that 
example could be placed before their 
children than the careers of St. Ignatius 
of Liyola, St. Dominic, Bt. francia 
Xavier, St. Teresa, acd the thousands 
of others who have gone before us and 
whose noble deeds have shed a halo of 
glory on the wot Id in which we live.
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At • regular meeting of Branch 91. Smith’s 
Fall», he d on the 18 January, the followlt g 
resolutions were adopted :

Moved by Brother D. Hal pin, seconded 
Brother Wm. EJgewonh, that whereas 

It has pleated Almighty God In His Infinite 
wisdom to vUlt the home and family of our 
worthy and estnemed Brother, Wm. J • 
Sutherland, and take unto Hlmtelf by tbe 
hand of Death his little daughter, be It there-

Resolved. That we. the member of Branch 
81, do hereby Umderoursincere sympathy to 
mother Sutherland and lamlly in this their 
hour of trial and sorrow. Be It further

R*solved. Tha*. a copy of these resolution* 
be sent to Brother tiu herlandand published 
in oar official organ, tne«L’ATHOLic Record, 
and also epiead on the record» of this 
Branch. P. Dklanby, fccc.

Branch 47. Arthur.

liceDIED
In Ingersoll, January 30»h, 1890, Bridget, 

beloved wife of Robert Keating, aged 48 
years. 6 mouth* and 1 day.

bride'sOBITUARY. mod
one

Mra M. Coffey, Montreal.
We regret to announce tbe death of 

Mnry Korrigan, beloved wife of Micbeal 
Cotic-y, mother of Mr. J. Coffey, P. 0. 
Dept, and of Mrs. T. P. Taneey, all of 
Montreal, and aunt of Mr. Thos. Coffey, 
publisher Catholic Record. The aad 
event occurred on the 25id of January 
of pneumonia, at her home in St. Martin 
street. Mrs. Ctffdy was the second 
daughter of Edward Korrigan and 
Sarah Egan, and was born in the County 
Tippe rary, Ireland, in 182G.
Montreal in the year 1840. He r brother, 
Mr. Jtr. Korrigan, and sister, Mrs Sit ah 
Blake, are rosi 1er»ta ot Newark, Ohio. 
Mrs. Blake has had a double trial within 
one week. Hon. John B Lawlor, her 
son by her first husband, died aho ot 
pneumonia a few days bo (cm the death 
of her sister. Mrs. Coffey was married 
iu 1868 and had three children, one of 
whom, a girl, died aoci1 years ago. Tbe 
funeral took place on Jan. 28th, to St. 
Anthony's Caurcb, thence to the ceme
tery. It was very largely attended.

The late Mrs. Coffey was a indy who, 
during her long residence in Montreal, 
had made a host of friends, by her very 
many admirable traits of character. 
She was a sincere and fervent Cataolic, 
a kind neighbor and a most charitable 
lady. To ibe sorrowing hueband and 
children we extend oui moot heartfelt 
sympathy, coupled wi’h a prayer that 
the soul of thio model wife and mother 
b Em? in tho et-pyment ot Ileaven’y 
eternal bliss.

MARRIED 
On 271 h Janimry, at ihn Church of the 

Annunciation, Chicago, by Rpv Father Mo- 
Hbane, P. p.. Miss Mary Keliett, eldest 
daughter of Mr. N- Knllett. u-acner ol 8t. 
Htanlslau*' pcnool. lo Mr. William Power»,
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And while they shape tht-ir conduct 
in this nice, they make no noise if the 
editor of the Free Press end his elate 

honor to the memory of

tbe
fo spri

listwish to p»y 
those whose live, they consider great 
and ood. They have their saints' cal- 

bchool book is

e groom.

JINFLUENZA (LA GRIFFE).
deeendar also, and many 

ex’ant having reference to these noiatde 
people. They may admire and worship 
to their heart’acontent tbe Eighth Henry, 
Elisabeth, Luther, Calvin, Cranmer, 
Knox, Wesley, William of the poyne 
Water, etc , etc. If they consider that 
the lives of these historical character, 
are worthy of imitation, why, they can go 
on and imitate them to their heart’s 

Our friend., ae we have said,

a
AN ABSOLUTE PME TENTATIVE AND 

cuke run rms tkkiuble dis
ease.

This preparation emanates from scien
tific sources, and is exactly what is pre
scribed by the mo-t eminent phyr-icians iu 
Europe, and ia used in the great hospital* 
of that country and Great Britain, not only 
because it is a preventative, bat for the 
reason that it is recognized aa being the 
only medicine known which wi 1 effoot a 
cure. This medicine is a tonic of wonder
ful power and is immediate iu its beoe- 
fioial effects, thereby strengthening the 
ayetsm and enabling it to resist disease 
Every person shou J. in justice to them 
selves and fiiends, use two or three boxes 
of this preventative.

It has been arranged that tbia medicine 
shall be made iu Canada to supply the 
American demand, and a binding agree
ment bus been enteie.l into whereby the 
price has been fixed at 81—no more and 
no less. The Hospital Remedy Company, 
Toronto, Canada, are the raly authorized 
agents and manufacturers for this contin
ent, and their name is on every box. Stnt 
postpaid on receipt of price—one dollar.
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have their ssints. We have oure. They 
admir.e theirs. We claim the liberty of 
admiring ours. This ie equal right., and 
equal right, ought to work both way., as

of
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“We, the people ol Ontario, are a great 
people. We o»n afford to stand on a 
lofty eminence and look down upon the 
rest of the world, and upon all the 
people the re.t of the world contain., 
with supreme contempt." Theee are 
the thoughts that course through the 
minds of a considerable class who live in 

Province. They received their
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OiMrs* Fozster, Booh.
We regrot exceedingly to announco 

tbe death ot Mrs. Forster (nee Nellie 
La Course), wife of A Forster, E-iq., ol 
Ddod, in tue 32ad year ot her ago. The 
sad event took place on the 28th of Jan
uary, and the funeral on tho 31it to the 
Catholic church, Berlin, tho nee to the 
cemetery. We vxtecd our sincere con
dolence to Mr. Forster in the sad loss 
that has befallen bin home.

Mrs. Jos. Duffy, St, Thomas.
Died in St. Thomas, on the 24th -Tan., 

Frances, beloved wile of Joseph Duffy, 
iu the sixty-sixth year of her age. A 
severe attacK ot the prevailing epidemic 
superinduced dysentry, to which she 
succumbed after about three weeks in 
tense suffering, which she hire with 
amazing Christian patience ami entire 
resignation to God’s holy will. Besides 
her afflicted husband, M.rs Duffy leaves
after uer one daughter and four sons__
Thomas, eugitoer, M. C. R ; John, living 
in Chicago ; and G O’-ge and Joseph, 
prominent members of the C. M. B. A., 
one being Second Vice President tbe 
other, G jorgo, being tiuaücial Secretary 
of Branch No. 2, St. Tjomaa.

Mrs Duffy watt boni in Dublin, Ire
land, of Protestant p rentage, Soo lived 
with her family nom* yea,h in Goderich 
Toey moved to St Tuomto abuut nine 
teen years ago, whens, betiriea an easy in
dependence, they have earned the good 
win and high esteem oi neighbors and 
citizmo ol every denomination. Mrs, 
Duffy was a most devout pemoa and 
exemplary in her atteudancn at every 
service of the Cnurch. Almost the last 
woi';ls she uttered were, "I never re
gretted embracing the Catholic faith.” 
A vt>ry iar,;e crowd attended the High 
M tas of Requiem aung by Rev. Father 
Aylwatd, wlo alto pronounctid tbe lant 
abflvlmion. Father F.anuery preached 
a wry touching sermon, refer.iu_i3 espec
ially to the exemplary piety of the 
deceased, and atked a last prayer for tho 
repose ol h-r soul. Rcquiesczt in pace.

Freêinenr, oi jviuku 
First Vire M whsiini 
Hecoud Vl<e, F J Qui

The special announcement wl.lcb ap
peared In our column some tune since, an
nouncing a special arrangement with Dr. 13. 
J. Kendall C-\. of Encsburgh Fall», Vt., 
publishers, of “ A Treatise oa tha Horse and 
h a UiteasPR,” whereby our subscribers were 
en-iblad to obtain a copy of that valuable 
work Ei.EK b/ swridiiia their addrvsH to 13. 
J KENDaLL A OO , (*nC enclosing a two- 
cent Hj/rtp fur mailing same) la ienewe<' 
for a limited period. W«> truat. oil will avail 
them selves of tue upportuntty of obtaining 
this valuable work. To every lover of tbe 
Horse it Is ludlepensabio, as it treats in a 
simple manner all the disease* which 
fttnioi, this noble auimiU. it* phenomiiai 
sale throuebout the Uaittd 8 fttus and 
vanurl i, mak*î it stauda d authority Men 
tion this paiter when sending for • Treatise ”

s piproceedings 
scltlcmtnt of Lis domesuo dillisulty out 
'it court. The general opinion seems to 
be that the fierce captain ia quaking in 
his bootr, but it io not bclievea that the 
politiCvd raauagera who»e toot he is will 
allow him to run away from the enemy 
without tiring a gun

M'DKRMOIT in LONDON.
James McDermott is temporarily liv

ing at the Hotel Victoria, London, under 
name ol a chevalier. He wears a big fur 
overcoat and looks as if lie were at 
peace with the world. Ilia business 
here is with L&boucbere, with whom be 
haa had one or two interviews this week. 
Ue declines to tell the nature of his 
business, but hints that it has f-omethiug 
to do with tho movement Libouchore 
conUmpiates making in Parliament. 
Mct)i rrnott iu much changed by his 
varied wandering* over tbe taco of the 
earth since he kit Bicoklyn His h»ur 
and moustache are

and seek a THE SPU1U0U* “EQUAL RIGHT
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sfl »■. sec-'ml or lolrd c!n*n ceittflcHi.**, 
e ain't of acting hh or»hh 1st anu eoo- 

irg choir. Lettvr* and tesllmontal», 
i'C salary. »o he ixldrresed to “Teacher,” 
uUor 1'atholto Record, Loudon. 588 tf
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care e

this
rudimentary education in the common 
school, which was well enough indeed as 
far aa it went. Added to this was a 
study of the books furnished by the 
Sunday school library, for the moil part 
novels written by a weak minded but well 
meaning elasa of writers ; together with 
quite a few dissertation! on Popery, the 
composition of those who, having been 
ignominiously ejected from the Church, 
wished to leave a record of revenge

Recording dec. W echuit 
AfblHtaut Seo, N Herbert 
Financial Htc. J I* (.pUulan 
Treanurer D 8 Heuutrsou 
Marshal, .1 Daly 
Guard, B uu 
Trustees fur one year, M «bannthan, M 
ulnUvau ; fur two years, M Kllufchanamvr, 
J Q,ilLiu, J Uuluu 
R. present alive, A Herrh gton 
Alternate, W debuler.

Branch 87, Montreal.

fc
To tue Editor—Tae Third Party or 

Equal Uiglners are not quite bo happy 
a family as soma ere led to boiieve. 
Their political pvoapecta are not bright 
either at Ottawa or Torouto. McCarthy 
is a sort of loti maul at the Dominion 
Capital, and Meredith can scarcely be 
admitted to hold the position of a first 
class Sheik at the Provincial capital. 
Tne reverend lieutenants who are doing 
duty as propagandists of the new com
bination are not meeting with eucb fra
ternal support as to make it probable 
that the party of “truth nnd righteous 
neaa” will ever grow out of iU 
swaddling clothes. Mr. Meredith can 
never tire above a mediocre leader tor 
Mr. McCarthy above the plane cf 
ranting demagogue. It is rather strange 
and even curioui that the men of moat 
proooucced intolerance should kwr the 
moht profoundly Irish liâmes, suen aa 
‘ O Brien and McCarthy,’* We caa in no 
way account for their df-tgeneracy except 
by assuming that some of their im- 
mediate ancestors b»va bem traits 
formed by *u admixture of O.ange blood 
the.; could not, blend harmoniously with 
the Celtic 11 aid inherited from the 
grand old Munster 0hi.-fu9.in9 they claim 
for their ancestors. Well, they 
the first and most liksly will not bo tue 
lift of the race wno will turn their 
back.3 upon their owo couotry and 
people for the suka of the ad van loges to 
t«3 derivctl I mm conn *cu;n wita a gov
ernment, that, had bo.lh tho power ar;d 
the means to rew?.c.i thfm for such 
“p.iULitic’* conduct Tao death uf tin 
late Mr. C.-ivanag^, n lineal d' bc -ndant 
of tho old traitor McMur.og'i, i-* another 
example of the vj.cn of the Jpg «nevato 
claas of wrticb I um treating. If such 
persons couM be content w.th tue 
honors and «• molumcnta obtainable from 
their new affilUtioc-i, no on? would com - 
plain, but no, they arc never c ;v- 
taio that theirsoraersauit vi locked, upon 
us tdorou,,jhly aiucere until they have 
rec ou ace i 
incuts
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H<U1 house «vork rt.jil 
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Rtue de Loiret.

MAN WANTED.
A PRIES C LIVING 

aA. wftun 9 reliable a id noter man to 
attend to Cburcu. One CKpable of Inking 
care of hruNee required. Address Record 
Office, giving refeie "ce* and H.atlrg wag»s.
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"LA GRIPPE’ OR LIGHTNING 

UATARRH. behind them.

P The education still goes on. Weekly 
now come to the

tMr. Editor.—“La grippe,” or RnPBtau 
influenza, aa it ia termed, ns ia reality 
epidemic catarrli, and ia called by some 
physicians “lightuiu » catarrh,” from the 
rapidity with which it HWt.cps over tho 
country. Allow us to draw the attention 
of yo ir readers to the fact that Nasal Balm, 
as wed as being a thorough cure for all 
cas?s of the ordinary cold in h*=*d nnd 
oatar.h, will give prompt relief in even the 
moat severe c»tges of ‘da grippe’" or ‘‘Bus- 
hian inff-u.nza,” as it will effectually clear 
tiie n at til passage», all iy irritation and re
lieve the dull, oppressive headache no 
paining the disease. No family should be 
without a buttle of Nasal Balm in the 
house, ai old in the head and catarrh 
peculiarly liable to attack people at this 
eeanon cf the year, and N.sal Balm is the 
only prompt and epody cure for these 
troubles ever offered the public. Easy to 
use ami agreeable. If you cannot get it at 
your dealers it will be scut post free 
ceipt of price (50 cents and 91 per bottle) 
by aide taring Fttdfokd A Co.,

Broekville, Ont.

. and daily newspapers 
fore.
diflerent. They are mare generally to 
be placed in either one of the two classe» 
last named. It so, the young man and the 

become thoroughly ac-

IB 5 ! They may be good, bad or in-îa <
Grocer and Wine Uerclinut,

Hr.s Jusr rpcy'.ve-J part uf the fitrt. shipment 
ot t « n Sa’ooi; Do; kuu and Japan». Finest 

da ever brougbl mio Lt‘ndou

fBranch f>2, Canard River.
almost perfectly 

white, but he otherwise shows no trace 
of age. He said that ho had bden the 
most foully wronged man on earth, but 
that tbe time was almost ripe ior hia 
complete vindication acd the discomfi
ture of his enemies, llo assert,3 that 
ho knows of his own knowledge that the 
Land League funds in America 
$60,000 shot t.

1Spiritual Adviser, ltsv F Marseille 
Ouaiiceilor, Olivier ho au me 
Prémunit, D Fitrlmoulx 
First Virp.

1
Mv Etock of Imported ar.d DomtHflc Liqu

or h, la Wood i#u ( casi'fc, is complete. J have 
-cured^e balance of H.-vsket's celebmied

1young woman 
quainted with current events—the re 
parte of the asaias courts, the case» of 
breach of promise of marriage, the name 
less oases, the murder cases, the burglary 
case», and all the rest of them. Now 
they know everything. They are a free 
and highly cultured people, and they 
can advance an opinion on any given 
subject with an air of eelf importance 
that Charles Dickens would have loved

Fvllx btzttlr"t V
Vico J ule Mhiiod 
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AfhlHlaui Sec, Romy Montor 
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“THE BEST ”
ifl a common aEB. rtion, nnd m*v i>b ns d tv*n by

“THE WORSTS

are
Branch 110, tit. Sauveur, <Jue.

Gladstone’s circular.
Mr. GladBtouii’o usual cucular to hie 

supporters in the House of Commons 
jUbt before t«e opening of the aeaaion of 
Parliament was published Tuesday. He 
says that the condition ot public Affairs 
is not without come peculiar features, 
and that tbe questions to be considered 
at tho opening of tho sesstou tuny 
bo of pressing interest. The warding of 
the circular in unusual, and ij taken to 
indicate an eariy discussion of the 
Pigott letters amt otlu r matters cf vital 
importanc to tha Lib ia! end Homo 
It tie numbers.

f plrltual ApvlMir, Rev M Leg»ult-, O M I 
Chancellor, pro tern. Mleliatl Fisti 
PrchUl-’nt, Arthur Drolet 
F:ret, Vice, B N Fareut,
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Tiepai 1er, Jos A lulu, Lmil* PIkiihh 
M.utcal ii.xamhior. ^tlchacl Fleet 
J^presema'ive. ti N Pan ut 
AiteruaU*, Michael Fleet,

to delineate.lililiiHSES3
McDON'ALD. Sec. IE Bb it remembered we ere not now 

writing of the people of Ontario, We have 
reference only to a class, but, we regret 
to add, a considerable class who, puffed 
up with a newspaper education, imagine 

considerably in advance of

,t. r.
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PIANO FORTES

.Coiisumptioa l ure!
An nM pfiysloianAn mu pnvtiloian. roUrbd from 

hav trig had p!ac id lu bis hand» b 
India miNg'o«'arv tbe formul

proot'ce. 
y an F. ist

mala misgio« arv me formula of a simple 
vef'etuoie r< medy for the »pe«dv and ner- 

cm-' <>r aousnm;)'! m, Bronchitis 
Av.hma und all throat and Lung 

Aii-cnous, ulso h ootutive un ( railcnl cum 
for Ne-vous nu bility unit all Norvoun Om 
Plft'n a after»fi-.vlutï r -, wo ,dorf 1
enrollvo powava tv t.hou-mada < f cakph. hai 
fo.t it hM duty to rnitlte u kuovvu to his r-i.f- 
ferb.g I'.'liO'VH Actuated by this motlvo and 
a dwhtre to relieve limn in »ufferlng, r wt 11 
hen 1 free of charge, to all who <ics!ro it, t'nla 
rcolpe. in German, French or Engirib. with 
mil tilrecl-lonfl for preparing a,id uditr. 
Rent by mail by addressing with ot.nmii, 

noyi9u9
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Catarrh
AfT-cr i-oil

o’brifn's HEALTH
Mr. William () B*i?u »jhh oven rrcrxvt-

ing Us health, which ia bow fairly good Cornelius ( enghllo, St, 1 homes. 
nKsib, at (ihnganti, r.i.d t t-re sn ,!. IHodln 8;, Thomse, on ih;; J.m 
o. a London publishing »jndi«at.« went ; Oarutllas CooRblI», «g. d fifty ytar,,. 
ri ‘:U11^iu> ot^t!r with an oli.-r of ■ dvalh oecuvto . thrviURS o s.-vero s!taok -1 

*■ ('! 1,1 for the serial rights of the rovtl | lui te ?.i ftllowod by pnuttmonla. llo 
®3 )USI wril'en, “Not at, all," raid j was a native ot the Onnnty Cjrk, and had 

/ Hrlen- I m uot going to take money ; cue broth,r, Daniel, who tiled about five 
lor my novel merely that Lord Salisbury y tars ego of c,ingestion of the lung,. Mr.

they are
people in other parts of the country. 
In a most particular manner do they 

up their noses at the French people 
in the Province of Qoobeo.
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AHsIsiKot tit c. Vdvu l F Hait 
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lost, too, ramraip tss dooibiliit,

Î
• If.I.IAW ItMABB & n. turnHis evt-ry shred of national gar- 

that, may by any possibility still 
attacn to him, bv m-attesting their zeal 
in tho came o! 0 torch and State in such 
a manner that no question as to the 
purity of their motives could ever again

Washington, 817 arfcet Space.^ J Mulligan, O T 
Kennedy 

Blcem
How do they arrive at the conclusion 

that the people of that Province arc- be
hind the age and are not the equals of 
those who live iu the western sister
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